
Session 3

Activities and actions and…



After an Annual Conference

National and Regional ‘spin-offs’…

- organised by members

- supported by CHAIN5

- contributions by experts (members of the

community)

Start-up of new theme groups

Small networks (ad-hoc)



Research

 National level 5 areas

SCHE - Higher VPE - Use of the NQF: qualifications at level 5 (non-

formal)

 SCHE in the 49 countries based on the criteria for the EHEA

 Higher VPE in the national context (level 5 and above)

 QA: systems for progression from HVPE to level 5 and 6 of Higher

Education

 Looking for students (Master / PhD)…



Projects

 CHAIN5 can be a partner

 For:

Dissemination

Experts

Level 5 issues



European Level 5 Week

 Next Annual Conference 2023 also in September

 Initiative for the first ‘European level 5 Week

13-17 March 2023

Sweden?

 Focus on:

- Process concerning the HVPE sector

- Role of level 5 qualifications in having more flexible learning paths

- Role of providers of HVPE at level 5 or at levels 5 and 6

- Diplomas / certificates / units / micro-credentials



Theme Groups

 We have a number of theme groups:

- Work-Based Learning

- Internationalisation

- Strategy and Policy

- Quality Assurance and Accreditation

- Teaching and ‘diversity’

 We can have more ad-hoc theme groups

- If you have a ‘possible theme’…

- Let us know ‘what is happening’…

- We can publish a call for members… having the same theme in mind…

- Let’s have such a group for:

- small conferences / sessions during the Annual Conference

- research and publications



National Platforms

 Option…

 Having our members being organised, having a national

platform for level 5

 Option:

 Combined with members of other international

associations and communities, for a number of themes



Question…

 Will it be possible to start an inventory for:

- experts (involved in level 5 developments)

- members who will be involved in the overall

organisation of activities

- other networks, having members as ‘linking

pins’…

- contributions to publications and newsletters


